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From our Evening Editionof Yesterday.

Sax Josi ami the Waook Road.
—

The 7Y/-
eprnph, in rpetking of the effort* proposed to be
made Iy the Southern counties to improve the
road to Carson Valley, via the Big Tree, as af-
fording the best transit over the Sierra Nevada,
remarks :Itseems to us that thin i>a matter in
which the people ofSan Jose valleyhave a deep
interest in common with the inhabitant!) of the
countiea aamed. The route across the Sierra
Nevada, from Canon Valley,by the Big Tree
toStockton, wehave no doubt, from all we have
learned, is the best now inuse, and ifit isput
in proper condition for the safe and eaay pas-
sage ofemigrants, will be the means ofdirect-
ing a large population to this section of the
State. In fart, from across the plains, wemust

look for that kind of population California is
most inneed of—men with their wives and
children, herds and flocks, to make a perma-
nent home in our fertile valleys. Once at
Stockton, the passage into the San Jose valley
is eai-y, the road an excellent one, with the ex-
ception of a few miles borderine! on the San
Joaquin river.

Tub Fief, at Oroville.— The Butte Record
rays the entire loss is ascertained to be about
$35,000. The San Francisco Minstrels, who
were playing at the Metropolitan theatre, lost
their entire wardrobe and musical instruments,
valued at about $3,000. Various rumors were

afloat withregard to the originof the fire,and
the impression prevailed that itwas the workof
an incendiary. It was probably caused, how-
ever, by a boy employed to work around the
theatre, who was lighting a lamp, when it
bunt, and in endeavoring to blow it out, the
flumes communicated with the lining and in-
stantly spread over the building. Thia state-

ment is supported by several school children,
who were at play in and around the theatre,
and does away with the idea that itwas the
work ofan incendiary.

The Sackamesto Rivek.
—

This stream, nc-
rording to observations made by Dr. Logan, has
maintained a uniformly high level this season,
never fallingbelow thirteen feet above low water
mark, which may be attributed to the gradual
melting ofthe snow at its tources. It*temper-

ature is four degree* higher than it was last
month, and salmon have been observed ever
since the 7th of March, ascending in considera-
ble numbers, about fourweeks inadvance of the
last running season, and inaccordance, itwould
mm, with the premature Rpring. The temper-
ature ofthe river water is aIdegrees, being four
lea* than that of the adjacent wells.

Row Amomi the Cmxwt.
—

The Butte lit-

cord sayt the Chinese, at lUncheria Diggings,
got ii.toa row on Monday night, which finally
grew into a pitched battle, and resulted in three
of their number being wounded, as is supposed,
mortally. John is evidently susceptible ofen-
lightenment, and when a littlemore advanced
inthe matter of drinking and swearing, will
make a very respectable rowdy.

New Sailcloth.
—

An officer of rank in the
I*.S. Army has recently transmitted to the
Woolwich (England) Dockyard, some samples
ofsailcloth composed offibres of the palm tree,

from South Africa, interwoven with the ordi-
nary thread canvas. The new material is said
to impart extraordinary strength to the tex-
ture.

Di.i-autld without Settliso.
—

The San
Jose Telegraph, in noticing the departure by the
laKt eteamer ofThos. E. Soublette, Marshal of
that city, says it is to be regretted that he had
not made a final settlement ofhis account with
the city, and then resigned his office, before
his departure

—
and thus prevented injurious

surmise*.

Execvtiok.
—

Francisco, the Mexican Indian,

convicted of the murder of Francis Ulrich, is
nentenced to be hung in San Jose, on the Sth
of May. . .

Fecit Accounts from thecountry, says the

Solano County HmM, state that there is every

prospect ofa great abundance of fruit this sea-
son, the trees being loaded withblossoms.

Fatal Accident at Diaxoxd Spring*.
—

A
telegraphic dispatch to the Sacramento Vnion,

announces that on Tuesday morning, while Mr.
Stowcll was shipping a belt on a drum in the

Pacific Mills, four miles above Diamond
Springs be was caught and carried around the
drum, breaking both legs and arms, and other-
wise injuring him so seriously that he died in
three hours after.

••Am«o,rATCiaTED."
—

We understand, says
the Marysville Inquirer, that one Joe Smith,

i-Uaf Jim Smith, one ofthe supposed Campton-
ville stage robbers, has taken his departure from
Keystone Valley, for parts unknown, with six
hundred dollars belonging to his friend, Henry
KiUsondofl, beside* three orfour ounce* ofdust
nfthe company"*, which he at the time had in
hi*hands.

Dxdv't Take It.
—

A Chinaman was taken
up on suspicion of having stolen some quick-
silver at Carpenter's Flat, Butte county, on

Sunday, April6th. A rope was put around
his neck to draw forth a confession, but John
£mjyprotected his innocence, and escaped.

Rohbekt bt India** A short time since
the cabin of McGury & Hill, on Dixon's Bar,
Trinity river, was robbed of $68 in dust by a
party of Indians. One of the Indians, sup-
posed to be the leader, was rhot inattempting
to CM-ajie.

Emigrant lload.
—

The citizens in the upper
part ofPlacer county, says the Placer Herald,

are moving withcommendable zeal tobring the
advantages of the emigrant route through
Placer, mpra strikingly before the public of

California.
vvEw Bbidge.

—
The new bridge built by D.

M.Locke over the Stanislaus, at Knight's Fer-
ry,is 350 feet long and. 16 feet wide. The two

towers arc 65 feet high, witha base of20 feet,

and two spans are reflectively 80 and 50 feet-
Five team* crossed itat one time last week.

Awotke* Qcaeti DisoovKKT.
—

A lead has
been just "discovered one mile from Murphy's,
Calaveraa county, the first in that vicinity
which' will pay for working. Ityields five
cent! to the pound.

A Hvn-deed BrcKET*.—A hundred buckets
ofdirt, taken out of the claim ofGust, Mixt
Co^ of Mule Town, Shasta county, yielded
orcr three hundred dollars.

Kick.
—

Some of the claim* at Forrest Hill,

above Yankee Jim's, Placer county, are said to

be yielding as high a* twenty-five.ounces per

Dead jjauAjr*.—The »keletons of forty Dig-
ger Indians were sluiced out, a short time since,

on Trinity river, by a company ofminers.

Goon Motekext.—The citizens of Contra
'\u25a0<*•» htvc organized an Agricultural and Me*
<"hameal Institute.

CdAxcro.—TKfc Eaxramcnto Bet has changed
t»aa*r»aticf paper.

The remarks made about the claim of Jones,
Clark & Co., would aeem to indicate a yield
about like that of the last mentioned, though
it is now paying better than it has been for
some time part. The highest prospect they
have had is about $1 60 to the pan.

»JThc Ilookand Ladder claim, at Smith's Flat,
lately struck pay dirt, which prospected eleven
dollars to one pan of dirt. During the week
ending 28th March they realized $400. There
were ten men at work,which averaged about
$6 60 to the man.

At Grizzly Flat, a lead has been struck,
which yielded $19 to the pan;and on Thurs-
day last, a nugget, weighing 13 ounces, was
taken out of it.

A lump of pure gold, worth $00, had been
found in Grizzly Gulch.

COURT PROCEEDINGS— April9th, 1857.

TWELFTH DISTRICT COURT—NotTON, J.— E.
Bigely M.8.C. Ilutingaand George Pearke*.— The trial
of thi* cau*e has occupied the Court all day. Th*
suit wa*brought to recover *5,000 damages, alleged to
hare been sustained byplaintiffby reason of defendant*'
neglect of certain bueme** entrusted to them by plain-
tiff. The argument wan concluded this morning, and
the caus ;given to the jury,who willhand in a sealed
verdict to-morrow. . .

J. Lynch *».D.Maboney et aL—Decree of foreclosure
entered.

InirrrillugSuit Commenced.
Tbomaa J. Alsbnry r». J. IT. MacKinley.—Plaintiff

charges in hi* complaint 'that in December, IKM,be

owned certain lands inthe county of Fresno (late Mari
posa count) ),which an deacribed inthe oomplalnt. lie
then gucs on to sit forth aa agreement between plaintiff
and defendant for a loan of 55,U00 from defendant to
plaintiff,which loan wa* to be secured by a mortgage,
the agreement to be performed on or before the SfUth
Deceu.bcr, li.'i«; that plaintiff called on defendant at
that time, bat def- mianv put him off withexcuies. On
tbe 34thofDecember, however, defendant paidhim some
iViiiwhereupon plaintiffexecuted a quit claim deed
and delivered it to detVndant, MacKinley, he (MacK.)
giving himin return au agreement, conditioned that the
deed should bedefeasible ontho repayment of the money
by plaintitrat any time within five year* from tbe date
thereof; that he often thereafter called upon MacK. for
the balance of the *5,0U0,but he (MacKinlr)) put him
otf from time to time, till, luting patience, he
wrote MacKinley a note to the effect that it he did
not comply withhi*request within a specified tim*he
would proceed against him by law. Mac K.Inanswer
requested him to callnext morning, and be would nettle
witb Mm for the balance. Plaintiff did *o. MacK.
expressed great surprise at tbe language of his note,
Jtc. They finally,however, entered intoan agreement,
by which Ma-K. wa* topay him some $2,200 in cash,
and aatiafy a mortgage againat plaintifffor f2,!*jOheld
byone Terkilscn, whereupon be (plaintiff,) wa* to exe-
cute to MacK.a mortgage for #T>,uOU. It wa*supposed
byhim that tbe papers passed between them should
be mutually given back upon the execution of
tbe agreement above referred to; but MacK. seit'd
h*ld of hi* agreement which he had first given
plaintiff, and in which It was covenanted that the
deed given by plaintiff to MacK. should be defeasible.
MacK. then rushed out of the room, and was absent for
some time. VTben he returned, plaintiffaaked him for
hi*agreement, but be denied baring it.

Plaintiff then goes on to chsrge fraud on tbe part of
defendant, lv thus obtaining from him an absolute quit
claim deed for only the ftum of t230. He further prays
for an injunction restraining defendant from aliening
the before-mentioned lands, or in anywise encumbering
them, under cover of tbe de«d (a* be alleges) fraudu-
lently obtained from htm.
litwillbe remembered that thi*i*only one tideof the

ease, being an abstract ol the complaint.]

Calendar forFriday, 10th.
FOURTH. DISTRICT COURT—Hiaia. J.—K. 11.

Jossehn n.His Creditor*
—

(Continued from Wednes-
day.)

Sheriff Holt on Kabcaa Corpue.
Tbe application ofSheriff Holt to be discharged on

kalteas furjrus, was argued this morning,and taken under
advisement by the Court.

Insoltrnry Bnalnrae,

E. P.I'olgerrt. Hi*Creditor*—The trial »f the issue
of fraud herein was further continued to Thursday ,16th
inst. The Sheriff was ordered to summon a specialjury
of ten, to try the issue of fraud.

O. W. Cook ri.His Creditors— lnthis case the same
proceedings were had as in the foregoing ease.

E. Cordirm M. Kohn et al—This cause was tried
to-day. Ibe jury rendered a verdict for *1,7!» .'.I in
favor ofplaintiff.

Calendar for AprilTerm.
RUPEBIOK COUKF

—
Shuttcck, J. -MONDAY,

13th—Bennett et al ri.Marvin et al; Woods et al r».
Doane et al;KlligI*.Naglee et al.

TUESDAY, Uih—E. S. WoodfaU r». The Cityof rjan
Francisco.

Wewi.uh, 13th.
Flanders M.Butler;Leavltt ri.Butler.
The followingcases being called and noone appearing,

they were placed at the fout of the calendar :
Dowlingat. Polack et al;Brown r«. Allen.
Henry Gunter r«. Wm. Barber, K.L*9an et a]

—
Thi.

case w-a*argued inpart by Mr. Hart forplaintiff,and
Mr. Baldwin for defendant, and the further argument
continued to Friday, at 2. P. M.

J. B. K.Carallier n. Felix Argenti.—ln this ease it
appearing to the Court that the 1ourtli Diitrict Court,
to which thi*cause was heretofore transferred by «tip
ulatioo, has decided that said eanse could not be trans-
ferred by Mipulation, it was ordered that said cause be '
taken back and replaced on the file*of thia Court.

Grand Juror*.
COURT OF SESSIONS.— FaEILOM,C. }.;HatTIKO*

tna BlKM]AM,J. J.
The Sheriff returned tb*venire of Grand Juror* Into

Court. Several iftho*e named in the venire could not
be found by the b'heriff. Attachment* issued against
those who had been tnmmoned and failed to appear. A
new venire for twelve additional Graud Jurors, issued
returnable Tuesday, the lllh,at 13 o'clock M.

Tke following are the n.me* of the Gr.nd Jury, *o
far a* empannelled :C. W. Raad, J. Y.Hallock, Oeo.
W. Green, C. H. Baldwin, John O'Brien, E. B.God
dard, Jnn. O'Meara, Matthew Crook*, John Carroll, E.
T. Batturs, H.M.Lent and Wm. Turnbtill.

TrialJurors.
The Sheriff*returned, eleven name* *erved, of whom

allwere excused exeeptins: the following: James Hay-,
C.H.Bailey and Peter Cadell A new venire was or-
dered to issue for 21 Jurors, returnable April11th, at
10 o'clock A.M.

*

Criminal Bnelneaa.
People ti.Thos. S. King.—The trial of thi*can wat

»et for Wednesday, April15th, Ib."i7.
People r#. ramuel H Brook*.

—
Inthis case Mr.Per-

ley filed an affidavit and muved fora change of venue.
The motion was taken under advisement by the Court.

Laiarus McMaekin, F.dward F. Wileox, Lorenzo D.
Williams and JohnC. Wallace, indicted last term for
malicious mischief, in pullingdown aman's fence, on
being arraigned this morning, plead not guilty.

Laxarus McMaekin, indicted for an as.ault with a
deadly weapon, on being arraigned, likewise plead not

JU'ltf.

Gas from Wood.
—

We witnessed, last night,
says the Sacrampnto Staff Journal, the first illu-
mination of the Orlean* Hotel, by wood gas-
light, and itproves to be very far from a failure.
The lights were bright and of a pleasant hue.
Gas-light made from wood and from wood alone,
i- one of the greatest improvements on artificial
light, the introduction of which California*
welcome will not fail. Gas-light produced
by our inexhaustible forentH

—
by the piuh-pine,

which has been, until this day, useless either
for lumber or firewood— opens a market for an
important vegetable production so profusely
spread over our mountains. We hope that the
new procesß will soon be adopted by all our
mining towns, and give a due reward to the en-
terprising men who show to the oldcountry
that in California brains as well as hands are
hard at work. We learn from the inventors,
who are owners ofa patent attached to the pro-
cess, that their apparatus for producing wood
Ras- light is of the greatest simplicity, and does
not cost over one-third of that employed for
coal;that they got more gas out of one' pound
of wood than can be got out ofthe same quanti-
ty ofthe best coal; that one cord of pine wood
weighs sixty hundred, at least, and willcost,
delivered in our town, $12 only; while the
same weight ofcoal is worth at least $70 inour
market; and that they obtain by the distil,
lation of the wood, a very good article of char-
coal and several other useful bodies, whichare
saleable everywhere and pay for a large portion
of the expenses. We will be able, in a few
days, to give a full description of the new pro-
cess of wood gas-light manufacture.

Si rpexsios Flcme.
—

The followingdescrip-
tion of a new flume, which has been placed
across the Stanislaus river at Knight's Ferry,
weclip frem the Stockton Republican :

'• Its entire length from bank to bank is 800
feet;the portion suFpcnded by wire being 470
feet;length of span between towers, 385 feet,
witha height of 75 feet above the water. The
flumeis a close conductor, 200 square inches in
the clear, witha pressure or head sufficient, for
350 inches, as usually measured formining pur*
poses, and is supported, or suspended from two
annealed wire cables 670 feet long. The towers
(two in number) arc SS feet high, witha base
of20 feet."

Crime in Marysville The following is
the statement of the Chief ofPolice of arrests
during the past three months in Marysville:

Assault with intent to murder and rob, 4;
assault with intent tomurder, 3;assault with
intent to kill,2;threats to kill,1;assault and
batter)-, 18;fighting, 44;escaped convicts, 3;
lunatics, 4; grand larceny, 8; petit larceny,
10; gambling, 13; malicious mischief, 4;
breach of the peace, 5; drunk and disorderly,
25;abusive language, 4;vagrants, 2;violating
ordinances, 6;obtaining goods under false pre-
tences, 1;peddling without license, 1;cases
appealed and sent back, 1. Total, 158.

Daylioht Theatricals.
—

On Tuesday the
Chinese gave a hiatronic entertainment at the
Sacramento Theatre. We looked in, and saw
an excited Chinaman playing what might have
been a Celestial Richard Third. His loud and
vehement tones were relieved by the melody of
two large sized gongs. As it takes four weeks
for them to perform an entire play, we con.
eluded not to wait for the afterpiece.— Sac. CUy
Hem.

Steamboat fro Clbar Creek.
—

We have
been informed that a steamboat would toon as-
cend the Sacramento Kivcr to a place about one
mile below the mouth of Clear Creek. Itsarri-
val at that point has been anticipated during
the present week. Mr. Wm. Lean, of Cotton-
wood, has informed us that delays have neces-
sarily occurred, and that the boat willnot,
probably, be up before Tuesday next.—S/uuta
Republican.

Fatal Accidisi.—We regret to learn that
on Sunday last Mr. Wilcox, a well-knownand
highly respected miner at Timbuctoo, in this
county, was instantly killedby the caving of a
bank about the claim at which'he was at work.
His death was deeply deplored by bis large cir-
cle of friends in that locality.

—
Sac. Bee.

Warm.— The thermometer in Marysville, on
Tuesday, reached 82 degree* in the thade.

''
Op Somb Use.—There were $5,500 collected

fromthe Chinese ofBntte county for the month
ofMarch.

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL.
THURSDAY EVENING, April9.

Tbere is no particular cbanre to note inthe condition
ofbusloets matters. The Jobbing trade insome instances
ha* improved, but the trade ha* been byno mean* gen-

eral. Inassorted merchandise the onlymovement afoot
appear* to hay* been with respett to Sandwich Islands
Sugar, some large sales of which have been effected. In
Provisions, a sale ofcovered Hams may be noticed, but
allother description* are quiet. InDomestic Produce,
the principal feature has been the springing up ofa
good demand for Breadstuff*. Some sale* of Flour hay*

taken pltct tor export, and, independently of the jobbing
trade, which ha* been very good, there have been salt-*
ofsome outside lot*, which have had a tendency to
strengthen the market. The demand for Wheat alio
has been good, and sale* have been effected fordelivery
inthe interior at rate* showing considerable steadiness,
when the lengthened inactivityof the market is taken
into consideration. The market for Barley and Oat* i*
verydull, and it is almost impossible to state definitely
the actual market figure for each of these grain*. The
lame may be (aid with rcipect to l'otator*, it.-., which
an exceedingly low.

Statement of the value ofmerchandise entered at the
Custom House in this city for duty duringthe first week
inApril,1857 :

April 1 Value *7,388
3

'
54.70S

3 12,177
4 15,623
« , 37,5*7
7 f •... 5t.833

. Total tl3*,SoO
Value ofmerchandise entered for warehousing during

the same period:
April 1 Value »8,397

V. 2 «*\u25a0\u25a0-

3 10.488
4 17,401
6 7,519.. 7 a,OK>

Total $47,990
Value ofmerchandise withdrawn forconsumption dur-

ing same period :
April 1 Value «6,397

s'.'."".'.'.'.'."'.'.'.'.'"."'. '•'• "!«05;. 4 S6I
6 I,'J»5
7 l.sai

Total »16,23*

Value ofmerchandise withdrawn for export during

same period:
April \::;::::::::;:::::::::^ $?.. 7 693

Total $2,219
Cash received during the same period :

April 1 Cash f3,»0 00• 2,373 50
3 6,0*55
4 4,8»9 90
S 11,105 40
7 4,946 55

Total $32,625 90

The Comptroller of the State ofGeorgia furnished
lately the following fact* respecting pnperty in that
State I—

The tax-payer* of Georgia, in IK.V>,were required to
return to the various receivers of tax returns such pro-
perty, and its value, &c., a* they held or owned on the
Is:day of April,1&56; and, consequently, the receivers
have returned to thisoffice the followingamount of pro-
perty given in and returned for1556, v«:

—
416.735 slaves, valued at $810,538,634
32,034,413 acrr» of land, valued at 131,7111,'j.ig
City or town property, valued at 26,17»,614
Money and solvent debu, valued at 7»,075,766
Merchandise 9,197,09»
Foreign bank capital 1,270,16»
Capital invested in snipping or tannage 766,450
AUother capital invented in stocks of any

kinds, manufactories or otherwise 4,197,650
Value of household and kitchen furniture

•
above $300 1,978,044

Aggregate value of all other property not
before rnumerated, except plantation
and mechanical tools, annual crops, pro-
visions, fee \u25a0

31,5*4,543

Aggregate value of whole property returned
ontai book* iX,fi\C,ZU

Add bank capital, $11,500,000; railroad cap-
ital, $1.,00U,000 28,500,000

And we have $521,016,224
Accompanying thecommunication i*a valuable tabular

statement, from which we make up the followiog reca-
pitulation :—:

—
Foreign bank capital $1,270,169
Capital invested in shipping and tonnage 766,4m)
Allother capital invested instocks and manu-

factories of all kinds 4,197,653
Value of household and kitchen furniture over

$300 1,978,014
The coals raised in Yorkshire in 1855 amounted to

7,747,470 tons; the ironore to 1,!2A,300; the lead ore to
9,37S tons; the silver to 273 ounces ;all showing anin-
create over the production of the previous year. The
quantity of coals imported by sea into London inI&SS
amounted to 3,119,554 ton*;in li»,3,016,868 tons; in-
crease in 1856, 103,016 tons. By railway and canal, in
lt>s6, 1,271,700 toss; in1855, 1,161,086 tons; increase,
110,614 tons. The Importof sea borne coal into Lor.don
inDrcrmbrr, in1858, ncttded that of the corrwpond-
lngperiod of 1555 by 107,000 ton*.

The following statement goes to show the immensity
of the Liverpool trade. Every commercial nation of the
earth is represented there. At times, the display of
dags i< trulyextraordinary. Inillustration, iti*stated
that duringa recent week no less than ninety ships, of
an aggregate tonnage of 57,993 tons, entered inwards,
while the clearances amounted to seventy-three ships,
with an aggregate tonnage of 41,500 tons. The total
number of ships reported inwards from foreign port*
during ias6wa*42*JC,witha tonnageof 1,447,601, againat
4008 ships a d1,998,825 tons in1855, ihowingan increase
of 288 ships and 4.8,776 ton*.

More property is destroyed by fir*in the United State*
yearly than in all the rest of the world together. Tha
annual loss is srt down at $72,000,000. This israther an
alarming fact.

The Governor of Michigan, in his last annual mes-
sage to the Legislature, urges the repeal of the usury
laws of the state, and *ay*:

"
The usury law* of this

State are bated upon an erroneous principle, and are
entirely disregarded. There is amarket rate formoney

like that for any other commodity, which isincreased or
diminished in proportion to the supply. Any law which
seeks to restrain the possessor of money from obtaining

the price for it which the demarid in the market will
warrant, onlydiscourages fair and open dealing, and
makes the borrower pay a premium for the hazard of its
violation.

CITYTRADE REPORT.
THURSDAY EVENING. April9.

FLOt'R— Sale* of 1500 bbls Domestic and F.astern Su
perfinr, SUO bbls Richmond Flour, and ISOUqr sacks Do-
mestic, for export, on private terms; 2000 do do and ISUO
do do at *13; 400 do do at 113 SO; SOO do do at #13'al I;
300 do Ornrsre Extra at *1» 50.

WHEAT—SaIes of .'*!.'« bap, in six lots, at the an-
nexed quotations :400 ba^s ordinary sold at 4c; 500 do
do at 4<3 IS,'c; 1500 do choice, deliverable at Sacramento,
al-l'ic; 350 do do at the same figure; 300 do do at 4%e;
2000 do do, deliverable as above, i\e.

BAULKY—So sales reported.
OATS—No sales reported.
POTATOES— 3JU bars, in ftfur lots, sold at 1K1V;7S

do atI.^e.
ni:ANa

—
Mban California 'White Beans sold at 6c.

11AY—IS tons sold at (14.
BEEF— SaIe of 30 bbls Chicago Mess at *•-•'•.
IIAMS—ISObbls Ames's sold at 22 V>3» days.
SUGARS

—
Sales of 100 bbls San Francisco Renorry

White A Sugar, Mhf bbls Yellow C, 2-VI mats China, 200
do do and 100 do do, 45,000 lbs Sandwich Islands do,
30,0110 lbs do do, allonprivate terms.

BlCE—Sales of 500 mats China No. 1, and 2.V1 do do,
on private terms.

CODFISH—9Idrums DryCod sold 'on terms not made
public.

COFFEE— 2S,9OO lbs Bandwich Islands Coffee sold on
private terms

SOAP— IOO boxes Chemical Olive sold on term* not
•tated.

GIN—22S cases Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps sold at
the agents' rates; 5pipe* New York Mixed Gin sold on
private terms..

SPIRITS
—

C pipes Domestic manufactured Spirits sold
on private terms.

CLAIiET—IOOcases Bordeaux *old at $3 12>,.
BAUTERNE—IOO cs Bordeaux sold at *3h5.
CHAMPAGNE—6Obkts Heidlieck sold at the aftnt*'

regular rate.
CIDER—2Aboxes Carbonated Cider mid at

*1SO.

IMPORTATIONS.

HALFMOON BAY—Per Louisa.
Mills 4c V.ntine— 3oo sks potatoes, 100 do beans
MTalard-300 ski beans. '

Mining Intelligence.
The followingitem* .which we findinour in-

terior exchanges, will enable our readers to

judge what it being done in this important
branch ofdomettic industry:

NORTHERS DISTRICT.
Acorrespondent of the Sacramento Union,

writing from Shasta, says :
From erery placer in the county we are hay-

ing the most cheering intelligence. Thia wet
scaaon i* furnishing the miners with water to
enrich these hitherto exhausted diggiags again,

and gold U becoming more plentiful in our
i-oinmunity. They hare a sufficiency of water
inaltparts and are realizing a fair reward for
their labor. Allare sure of getting something, as
the gold is found and washed wherever the wa-
ter runs. During the months of February and
March wehare had long and frequent showers.

The dry diggings about Buckeye are paying
well. During the put summer only a few mi-
ners remained there and threw up dirt and
waited for the wet season to work out the gold.
As soon as the rains came allwent to work and
hare done welL The water will last till the
lost of April.

The diggings on Clear Creek and its tributa-
ries have paid regularly since 1819, and every
miner who sets inwith a determination to win
has always succeeded beyond his expectation.
The Creek has paid richly in many place*,
especially around Whisk} town, French Gulch
and Ilorwtown.

Between Shasta and Hometown, the villages
of Briggsville, Middletown, Texas Springs and
Centerville, are located and all indry diggings.
Clear Creek Ditch tarnishes the miners means
of working throe diggings, besides a large ex-
tent ofmineral land which otherwise would lay
useless without a probability of extracting the
gold.

The accounts from Siskiyou and Klamath
agree with those from Shasta inattributing gen-
eral succeM to the miners inthat section.

The miners about Lewistos, Trinity county,
having plenty of water, the Hush Creek Ditch
having been repaired, are generally doing well.
Hydraulic washing, though long inuse further
south, has but recently been introduced into
these parts, where it is thought the plan will
work well, owing to the large extent of country
to be worked, and the cheapness of water.

CEXTBAL IHHTHICT.

The Mountain Uaungtr ms, Myen & Co.
took from their claim on Poorman's Creek, last
week, $1,000, in two days and a half. Shares
in this claim which sold last fall for $300 each,
cannot now be bought for leas than $4,000. In
this place are extensive tunneling operations, a
great proportion ot which bid fair to rate with
the best yat discovered.

Gibson vili.a.—The mines at this place, two
yean since, were generally thought to be nearly
exhausted, and claims were left as worthless,
which are now yielding large sums to the miner.
The process by which mining is nowcarried on
ib that of tunneling, and many tunnels have
been run four or fivehundred feet into the hill,
yet none yield lon at this distance than they
did in front, which fact proves that these mine*
willbe worked successfully many years hence.

At Secret Diggings, Capt. Smith recently
cleaned up near $5,000.

AtRowland's Flatthe success ofthe different
companies was most encouraging. The Com-
pany known as the

"
Dutch Company" on the

East Branch ofIlabbit Creek, upon cleansing up
last Saturday had over sixteen hundred dollars,
the result ofonly four or live days steady waxh-
ing.

Minis S. Co.
—

This company at Secret Dig-
gings have been doing remarkably well the past
week.

St. Lons.— The miners in this vicinity we
learn arc doing well. Water has again com-
menced, and the dust begins tocome inlikeold
times.

A piece of quartz, containing inthe aggregate
about 70 ounces of gold, was lately taken from
the Montpelier Company, at Downieville. The
lead from which it was taken, though reached
about four months ago, has been worked only
about two weeks. The first week forty ounces
were taken out, and sixty in the next.

The Maryeville Herald gays there is much
excitement in that place in' regard to quartz
operations, owing to a number of recent assays
having been made that proved unusually rich.
The quartz came from Brown's Valley, about
12 miles from Marysville. The Cumberland
claims, on Little TnHian, near lowa Hill, are
likely to turn out very rich. About two years
ago, says the Xem, the company sunk a pros-
pecting shaft to the bed rock, but could do
nothing on account of the water, which came
in faster thun a syphon could draw itoff, and
they had to cut a tunnel, part of which cost at
the rate of $42 per foot. This entailed a
heavy expense, but they are likely to be well
repaid for their outlay and labor. Various
other similar claims are being opened by means
of drifts. A portion of rock taken from one
yielded five ounces, less one dwt., of coarse
gold, which, from its black and rusty appear-
ance, would indicate that it wu«of an original
deposit. One pan of gravel picked up con-
tained upwards of nine dollars.

The claims in the vicinity of lowa Hillare
giving out dust, says the .Wir*, equal to any
previous period. The books of the dealers in
dust fchow a much larger amount of coin
placed in the way of circulation than the pres-
ent pressure in the market wouldseem to indi-
cate. As a whole, the mines are yielding a
handsome return to the long-continued labor
which has been nec essary tobring out their rich
deposits.

The Clinton claims on Grizzly Flat yielded
the usual amount, and the N'cptune is also pay-
ingwell.

Roach Hillinbeating herself. The Wolver-
ine, on the north side, is taking out about a
thousand dollars a week, and last week itbeat
even that. There are several tunnels nowbe-
ing runinto that side of the hill, which, when
completed, willadd much to the amount now
taken out in that rich district. On the couth
side of the hill, the Pacific, Queen City, Balti-
more and Ohio, Dutch and others are doing
welL

On BirdFlat, the Perseverance is doing bet-
ter than ever, and the Washington is paying
from three to fivehundred dollars a week.

On Straw 1 er.'y Flat, the claims now inare
paying very richly. The Big Buff took out
near two thousand dollars, and the One Hone
about oneUuu<and last week.

The Washington Tunnel, at Brushy Canon,
took out this week, in three days, one hundred
and seventy ounces.

AtForest Hill, the Bough and Heady claim,
owned by Messrs. Herrick, Crompton &Co.,
are averaging 200 ounces per week to four
hands..

The Alabama and German claims in the
same vicinity,are doing equallyas well.

Acorrespondent of the Xnei says, the miners
about Wisconsin Hill,a large town a few miles
from lowa Hill,are enjoying what they have
for a long time been wishing for,viz:a bounti-
fulsupply of water, and are prosecuting their
labors with a perseverance unparalleled in the
annals of mining. Most of them are reaping a
rich reward for their laber. Messrs. Bennett &
Co.'s claims are paying from $7 to $12 per day
to the hand; Marsh & Co.'a, from $5 to $i;
Shaw & Co.'s, from $8 to $10; Smith & Co.'s,
from $12 to $16; Ogden &Co.'s from $6 to
$9; Hemphill &Co.'s, from $8 to $11; Sellon
4; Co.'*. from $7 to $10; Hagncy & Co.'s, from
$4 to $7; FinJey & Co.'*, from$9 to $12. The
above-named companies are located on this
Hill. On Prospect Hill,Mows. Allimen& Co.
are taking out big pay; and the far-famed
Lebanon Co., on Cub Canon, are driving a bed
rock tunnel through the second rim.

I'i.acektii.le.
—

The following items in rela-
tion to the mining operations in the vicinityof
this place, we extract from the Placerrille
American. Itis the custom of this journal to
publish an article weekly on the subject of
mining. The information contained in throe
articles may be considered authentic, as the
editor declares it to be his intention to publish
nothing but what he is assured is correct, being
derived from the owners ofthe chum described,
whose name will be given at the commence-
ment ofthe description ofeach tunnel or claim,
and who willbe wholly renponsible for what is
stated. The claims mentioned below, situated
in Johnson's North Canon, about eight miles
east ofPlacerville, are yielding as follows:

Baldwin & Son's claim is paying fair wages;
of Spcnce &Pope's the same may be said. They
paid $1,000 incash for iteighteen months ago,
and are well satisfied with their bargain.
Welch & Co. declined saying anything about
the yield of their claim, which the editor con-
strues intoa favorable sign.

The claim of Messrs. William Ileavin,
Schuyler Williams and James Sweney a
description of which was given to us by Mr.
llcavin, one of the proprietors—is as follows:
The claim is 80S feet long and 200 wide. Mr.
Heavin bought this claim in September, 1865,
and ga,ve $75 forit. Ithad not been thoroughly
prospected. They were engaged most of the

\ winter of 1855 in ground sluicing, but when
1. they came to wash up they found that they
} were not on the lead, and their labor did not
:yield what was necessary to their daily support.
They have since got a better prospect, and are
toreport after doing furtner washing.

The Pierce claim has been worked since
August, 1855. The first year was mostly spent
in ground sluicing. They have now com-
menced washing up, and are making about
$2 a day to the hand. This claim would
appear thus to have paid very low average
wages on the amount of labor invested.

The Christian claim has been worked off and
on since March, 1855, owing to want of water.
For a portion of the time, the yield was $10 a
day to the man. For the last two months, it
has turned out $260. This claim may have
paid wagea, but cannot be calledlich.
In Loafers' Hollow, a quart* lode ha* been

found, which promisca topay well. Therein
is 10 ftet thick, and wellsprinkled withcoarse
gold.
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@ccan Sttamshipa-
MERCHANTS1 ACCOMMODATION LINE

or
STT!AMSHIPS

Por Portland..... Oregon,
.TOCCHING ATCRXSCaUIT CIIX.

PisaiCE udr&Eicirr itredcced kitem.

js^-df^ Th**pl*ndidSteanuhip

i'ommodoro,
:2^ 1300 T*a*Burthen,

WM. 11. KACNTLEROY I'ommander,
Having been placed permaaentr/ on this route, will

•ail from PACIPIC WHARF,
0.11 SATURDAY APRIL 11th,

At 13 o'clock, HI., prerUely,
Andhaving splendid Stat* Rrosn* for Cabin and See-

,end Cabin Paseengen, tog*th«r with freight capacity
for 1000 ten*, solicit, a shar* of th*trad* from th*Mer-
chant* anl traveling public

Bill*of Lading willbe furniaaad by til*Puner, oa
board.

For freight or pau**^, apply oa boarj, at PtciSc
Whart

aS-td
-

J. T.WXICHT,Ag*al.

BOIILBAILSTtUIPiCUT C«. I.OCI. .
Ji^-f^ ROTICBUIIEREBTSIVR!!,

-^Ci^*Snf*fl fhat arraagemeota hays been entered
%!.l-'i*

—
between the ROYAL MAILSTEAMtfiltTU'Wa**PACKET COMPANY and Ih. PACIMC

MAILSTE-IMSHIP COMPANY, fcr the furwartmg .f
tr-asur* ta the Bank of England hy Ih* *t*anv.hip* of
th*two tontpanie*, by mean* *f through bill*of lading
to be granted by the commander* of th* *hips *fth*
Pacific Mail Steamship Company, for the delivery to
WILLIAM PERRT, Esq., Agent of the Royal Mall
Steam Packet Company, tobe *«ntaero*, th*Uthmua,
and embarked on th* .hip.*fth*R. M. 8. P. Co. All
parties who may wish 10 forward treasure to Europe
can now do so in the way expressed.

Further particulars, ifrequir.d, willbe mad* known
on application to the undersigned.

The iteamahip* of th* R. M. S. P. Company depart
from Aspinwall twice amonth, corresponding with the
arrivalhere of the Pacioc Mail Steamship Co. 's steamer*.

For freightor specie and bullion front Panama to th*
Bank of EngUad i*(1 3-10) one and two-tenth* per
cenu OCPUT, FOCLXES k CO.

al-3ns BatUry ttr*et.cor. Pact a*.

S. SIMONTST
PRICES CURRENT

FOR THESPRIJO OP 1837.

Dfpot— Stot ktoa strtct, abote Wxkligtoa.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.
SILKS—Ex. Sup. Dreu Pattern*, *ach 13.
SILK'S

—
F»ncv tnperlativ* PatUrns, each IIJ,

SILKS
—

Rich Fancy and new style* ex. Superlative, »!i
to $30;

SILKS— Black, J.&32 yards, per yard, $1, tl25, tlM,

SILKS
—

Moire Antique aa! heavy plain, ?,991 yard*, at
UMloiiM,

PRINTS—Merrimac and other Fast Colors, 7.959 yards,
at 12c:

PRINTS—Engluh and French, 1yard wide, 4,219 yd*,
at IV;

PRlNTS— French i-l,etquUite style*, 1,919yd*,at Jsc
JACONETS— Printed rieoch, N 8.Sup., aOO yard*.

MRXn
JACONETS— PUin, Sgured, cross barred, kc., 4,90*

yard*,at 7Se;
fiISOHAMS—Small Dg'd plaid. ISflO yd*. *t13S>:
CIMlIMM->—French «uper New S ,*i:«> yds, at AY:
KIDCLOVES

—
Alexandrs's whit*and cold, IJUO pr*,

at 91 2r> per pair;
HANDKERCBIEFa— Linen Cambric, all price*, and

size*,190 duxena;
SHEETINGS—Iyd wide, vert r>od and strong,at IJl,e
SHEETI.IOR—IV do do do do IV,
SHEETINGS— «*, do do do do lie,
SHIRTINGS

—
Aa immense stock, at bbulously low

price*;
LACES

—
a vary extensive assortment of every kind

wornat the preaent day, to *uit the tastes
a* well aa the pneket*;

300 dozen Hose; 96 dnsea Q.ults; and a full etnek of
every variety of Uonds usually found ia a
first elas* Dry Goods estahli*hment-

TO THE TRAME—Price* to the TRADE willbe
made known at the Depot, on Stockton street.

ai-lm 8. »WOV.

a tt*iTi yv *r^ j

ALWAYSWAS,and ALWAYSWILLBE

R.H.VANCE,
Or.0f .yimrntgemery X Harrmtmemt* #«\u25a0».,

Havinf perfected Us pioww for m&kiaf

MELANEOTYPES AND PHOTOGRAPHS,
It now prepared to introduce them to bis euitumer.,

\u25a0upcrior to any taken elsewhere in the State.
Our aim ia to perfect •ur.elTea in any new branch ot

our Art that miy be indented, previout to iritroduc.iu
it in oar e-übluhmcot

—
anUke many of our eontea

porariee, who practice at the expenee of their patron*

Oar Melaneotypes and Photographs
wm be found to be as far auperior to thoee taken b)
any of our competitors aa are mix .first Premium
Laruerreotypcs and Ambrotypcs.

Having secured the aaeiataaee of another of the beet
Artist* in the State, together with all new improve-
ments direct fromNew Tort,we are new fullyprepared
to execute

PUOTOGEiriK BT THOrSAJD?,
At freatlr REDUCED PRICES. We ar*also prepare*
to ra toanj part of the city or stata Inexecute View**f
BulldlOf*, Landscape., Machinery, Mmias; Claims, er
anything*of the kind, on reasonable terms, and at tht
shortest notice.
Our Patent I'rriuiuinAtnbrutyprs
"Of which we are axecuUns; hundred* weekly,** are
acknowledged by all to be the mo*tbe»Jtiful style of
Picture taken, and for durtbilitynothin*;can aarpaa*

them, they bsin*;atmospherically sealed, and can never
chanrc. The proce** of sealinr 1* patented, aad a* we
poases* th* nght for thi* aute, they are Uk*nat no
other eiublishment.

Beware of
"

Bojn»," *r, a* aom* caQ them, "Im-
proved Ambrotype*;" they are not sealed and will not
resist dampne.., and willfade from exposure. Cheaper
stock is nsed inproducing them, as wellas labor saved,
and those wishing this kind of Picture can hay. them at
(ready reduced price., and they .hall be .uperior lo
any taken elsewhere.

we.tillcontinue to execute our
PIBSTPREJIU'JI DtOCERREOTTPES,
A* heretofore, and whatever be the *tyleof Picture

—
whether 'DAGUERREOTYPE, AMBROTYPfc, PHO-
TOGRAPH, or SiELANEOTTPE— waieh ws uk«, w*
willruaraniee them to be *uperior to any in thi**UU,
ifnot in the world. They shall be perfect, although
mad* from th* *malle*t oossibl* .lie to LIPE SIZE-
ALLof which siies we are now prepared to exacale.

fOr DON'T MISS THE PLACE J£B
Vauoe's Ilooiua,

MO!TPQOMERT AND SACRAMEXIO BTREET9.
Entranc* on Montfomery street. eak^n-tf

TO THE LOVERS OF GENUINE GOOD
COifyEE.

TH X PROPRIETORS OF W.«. 11.
BOVEE 4C0.

-
8

PIONEER COFFEE ASD SPICE MLLLS,
1'43 fV*>sst ilrett.emtrmer ml Orefmm,

(ivTAILIIMIn1130.)

Bcir le*v*to inJbrm the public that the; ar* deter-
mined to furnish tke BEST ARTICLE OF GROIND
COFFEE and BPICE3 that can be had in thi*taarkct.

Allwho ar*desirou* ofproenrinf a trulyla* article,
and willing;topay a fair pne* for th*same, ar**oUcit«a
to ffive our Coffee and Spice* a trial.

We ar*kindlypermitted, personally, by each of the
ondarsigned Proprietors of the PRINCIPAL HOTELS.
RESTAURANTS and SALOOXS in this City, to as*
their name* a*reference :

A.8. Haley— Hotel International;
Pare, Pritchard St Monill

—
Railroad Re«taurant;

Harri**Wood
—

Empire State Saloon,
Joseph Ra««ette

—
Rassette House;

6. Uendrickson— Hendrickson Saloon;
W. W. Bastabrook

—
American Exchanf*;

Armstnnr—St. Nicholas Hotel;
8. E. Alden—Alden'*Paloon;
A.Smith— Hillman'* T*mperane* Hotu*;
D.N.Walton— Walton House;
Oliver B. Huff

—
Oliver's Rxchaare.

P. B.—OUR COFFEE and SPICES ar*pat np Incon-
venient packages for th* interior. Ailorders promptly
answered.

ANTARTICLEbearing oar NAME and LABEL,and
MANUFACTERED BYUS, that doe* not PROVE AS
REPRESENTED, may be returned, and lUClaioii
caaaaruuT rus. mhi

JOHjST HO^CH
OPTICIAN,

*jo.•) Sacramento street, earner front,
(trp aTAISS.)

%|ASI'PACTI'KEa ASD IMPORTER
lit of Optical and Math«matieal Instrument*. Phils

sophical Apparatus, Eiectro Magnetic Machines, Oal-
nuc Batteries, Telascop**, Bydrometer*, I.t.Stand-
ard Baen*l*t«r* v etc
Theodolite* | Tarfet Staff*;Plumbs. ;
Transit*; Levels; Caa* af Drawing lastm-
Brewers* Thermometers, meats.
Distillers' Thermometer*. Coin Seal**, ivory and boa
Dairy Thermometers, wood-
Le**e*. AgTicultural Scales, of ivory
Miero«eopee, and boxwood.
Opera Glasses, P*ek*t Telescopes,
Field Compaa***, plain and with nonius.
Pocket Compass**,
Aneoroid and Mountain Barometer*.

Allorder* promptly executed.
Instruments mad* and repaired. mhi7-lmß

AVI.TI*CIO«R4-I
10O.UU0 Londre* aad Millar**.1-10**. of the fol-

lowingbrand*: Noriega, Pixarro, Libaao, Eulalia, T4
lip«n,La Turca, El Dvrad*. tinueia. Hensagsre, \l
nerva, Leon ds Oro, Coetalee. For sale *»r

al JAMES PATRICK *CO.

MESS BEEF—
IUO bbl. new Chic»*o.

Jnst received and for sale by
roan WM. T.COLEMANkCO.

PER SHIP DKFKXDKR—
PHO3PUORUS, in Ounce Package*.

Par sal* by J. A.BAUER.
Druggist,

al-11 I*3Pacific *treet-______
50,000 It*new Ouayma* Com.

For sals by J. P. RAYMONDft CO..
Claj aad Comm-reial streets,

mhi between Drumra and EaaL

BEET SEED.
RECEIVED BY THE LAST STEAMER,

AT

A.E.S.\B\TIE at CO.,
al-lm* inaad !»«aama* *tree«.

KINO'S OWY TEA-GREEI ».VO
BLACK.—UntiIth*last arrival w«hay***rykaa

Black to sell;wenow introduce the aiog'a Own Green.
b.in< tk* best Green Tea ia California- Remember,
althoogh Tea* advanced, we still sell st the saa** old
price. Sample* gratis. BRADOHAW at CO.,

Nsw Tee Stare,
*3 Comer Csiilbmla and Saasome .treets.

O 1011 LEAVE SETT STEAMER-
If», proviv.rmt famUy *ry»urMlfwith a quan-

tityof Aldn'*Pre.erv«l MUk.Soda Biteuit, Dried Beef,
Hardme«, Jana*. JeU:e.,or Pre^rved Meats, aU of which
willbe bond at . BRADaRAW « CO.*B,

a3 Career Calilbrnia and rt*o*om.streets.

t?OU SALE. hIX UKAVEK—
1 Aa aj.oruneot of TINC»VM'LH,I.rhottllog

J. BEHRKN*. Agent,-
wit-lpls* »«aa»*v .U.«pp~lt» Masxdray**

11/OOOEXWAKE-™
"

IT PICK H.*-"»DLE»—C case* No.I)
BROOM HANDLES-l!*.^ Fancjt

BUTTER PLUGS-14*****|
TEN PINS ANDRAIXS—AsMTt**) tim*.

tab.
'

W«.T.COLXMAJI»Ca

METROPOLITAN THEATRE,
\u25a0oa-raosiaat traaar, oia unmn.

\CTIIOMANAGES. Mr. R. COAD
JT.VUK M.V.NAGES. Mr.T. R. sLOIiI

FIFTH APPEARAXCE
. OF

IVtTSS ALBURFX-ISTE,
COKHOSIi rHll«e>Vel»

LITTLB Tt.iKMUlllh.

e'RIDt V EVEII.'VIi,APRIXe tOth,

On which oec »*ion willb*presented the
CKICKKTO.-VTHE HE.tHTII.

Iittl*Dot
tVrtba Mra. *»»ih
Jottn Psrrybingla Buo*J*>

ToooaclMde with
TO3t MDJKHRT.

Bob Logic Mr.Han*
Jerry Mr. Chapman
Kate Mr*.*..la
Susan Miss wo*bray
Corinthiaa Tom Mr.Boota

PRICES OP s.DMISSIOXi
Dree* Clrel* and ParqtMtte. tlM
«isia*l aj»»Taave> ttssv. .. „ M
Onbitusiwu tM

r*wvate Boaee 14 'g|l
Dnora open a* ? n'**wa*J Per fonsMne* wiJ ooeamea*

as 1\ ..vi.h.l pe«ele^ry.
*k.aumew «p*s (roes 10 A.M.10 IS M.. aae> froea t

tP» P. M.

ManxES >ixt opera noise
Washington street, bjt'n Moatgo*i*r* an*)Kaaraj.

GEO. RTE3. '.....'..'.'. STAOR MAXAGEJt

MRS. JULIA~O?A!M HAYNE,
Supported by a large and cmclent atoe >mpa*rf,

oosnpoeed of the hi(he*ltalent inthe Theatneal Pralea.
\u25a0ma, willnp«n tbi* fa*hiooabl*> and poemlar *»

-
KMk

-
menl for the week commencing

JIIHU.IV, 'IV lICII10, lUT,
And preeent on each evening tad ETTI RE COA-VOI

OP PEHKURMANI E, which will 'OMlst of v*surlln.
and «t indard Playa, wtucn wit! bw psaeeOV ea tike

-
ta«*

with careful rft*n'i»a :»• toatume, -icenerv and 8 feew..The Compani being >eiected from the wh.le Stala, will
enable the ssanagsmen* to peoDuee allthe neat Drama*
with propriety ana rennemeat 1a every depaftsaeat.

JT/- r rpartiewar., *aabiU* of th* day. ah
•

PACIFIC MUSEUM,
eT*rs*«r mf lla<, m»d Htarmy ilrttlt.

A TTimrKPrniiPLiritopv.iihb.**
meU then v th* LAROE3T COLLECTION »f

LIVING
"VVlld, Atiimr%T\ *na

ever exhibited on thi*Coast.
Among them mai be seen the ORIZZLYBE V» -ailed

"Saarauw," weighing evu One Thoaaaas) Five Baa
drsd Pound*, one tauian BROWN BEAK,wsighlng
about I,lo'pound*. Another GRIZZLT,weighing |i*oO

pound*. A Black Hyena B-u, Two Rosky Mountain
WhiU Bean, the Red Bear of Calilevnia, tnree ttlaca
Cub*, tw» Cinnamon Cub*, one Masuastk Pig.
\Un, a great variety of oti*er Wild Animal*I

together with the t'aliforma Lvoa and Tiger, the* Elk,
Deer and. Sea Leopard. together wtta th* Cataeaoant,
Aol Eater, Prali* Wolf, Eagle* and ntnea- large Bird*.

Resides aeoL'ection ofStuned. BiMs,sucn as sannot *•
found an thi*or ant othi-r co**t.

A fullBand ofMu.io inattendant* every evening.
Open every day and evening (Sunday* eicentew.)

Aduusuon— Pifty Cent*. **hl3

2T39d **~ J.F£RR£K, £*T»*a
\-Wra raoraaaon ->r vh* x tef-r

GUITAR AND SINGING.
Mmtwmmmmmtm t rtrt,

NEXT HOC3R BCLOW TBB A-NT'.UUB OASTLB.
jaJO-Jni

mt^ PRBVUIUM rmm
"

33y "]3 Manmactured by JitfT•
JWgiW, VOHK, fOSTOS.

I\PIIK'iENTIXiTHB«r. Pl\no« TO
th« pwtoiie, Mr Vo*e **eU oonod^at taaa tare a*a

SECOND to .NONE, and rapeivrto oio-totaer*. Maoy
and impo.taas uaprov«mea *hava beea lalroctaeed, t>y
which Mire
pow Ea, stuxtetss t\»ctoxeks or toxx
are obtaiued, producing a muiieal elieet far tuperior 10
the cumm n suuar* i'i*»o. In *vid*ac*of U*aba**,
twomedal* were awarded Mr.Voae al the Uie meeung
of tho Mechanic*' Aaaociatioa ot "aesaefcaaetta.

A MLVER PRIZE MKD%L
wa*awarded aim over aU other eofapetltnr*, savw oo«,
for tv« te.t soiiar* Piano. I-e*ePiano* ar*ws> ranieii
to standi the clliaat*.

Person* deeirou* ofobtaininr a good t>atmsaeat as a
U>w flrure, witlplease eaaiala* the** basore nmrliislag
a pnrehaae eUewbere.

Jla J. T. P*UWELL 1. appcunt'd sol* agesst ftw
the** Piano* forth*atatoof Cauibrnii, and it I*wita
mush pleaaur* an4oonndeac* he oders th* \u25a0 to ta*puo-
Ue.

A few of the** Piano* ar* now on exhibition al AT-
W<LL jsCU's Warcroom*, WaaMngtun •ir***.

a*b2S-lmn

PATENT ASPHALTUM
COMF^A.IST Y.

OCR.IIW P*T«V»T •.tPIIILTCJt
PAVEMENT,a *ampie 0/ wuea oan be mo la

r-mt of Mr. Purutt'r Banking Houae, w*Ussiaptesl t*>
-fli*ciimat* and .0 th*soft foundations of »ur sareeCa,

-*•in< aiway*uniform and not smaisg down Uh* stoa*
.'*«ctoeo:*, olfer an advantage to waveler* and property
i*D«n,Dy It*durability and moderate one*.

Thoae wbo nave street* to pave, Ar **de-walks I*b*
lone, wnli picas* call a(our ofice. Thud street, oorcer
>f Steveoean. Aspoaltum Roortny *^-* *tte,*p*l vaaa
iiiyotner. ilk*aniAraJiteed.

Ijoion*of AsPU-VLIUM.
•Vr eal* by CBAS. BO!I.

sahis-lma TnirdsWMt.

Human Hair Depot.
ratiii)* coUTAU,

Kormerlr in SacranMntoat. |Pormerly inCommercial «t-
LIOIKIt'A\D «B»TLKJIX3'e>

HAIR DRESSERS,
149 .nmmlgmmmtrff tlrmrt,

Manunwinren ef Wig,. To«.
f jV\ pee,, »<aip*. Band*, f****
/." \u25a0 V: r>*e*s, C«rl* md all
I \u25a0• I Vj kins), ofHair»ork.

"£^ --
s- ~^j. Coastantly \u25a0\u25a0* hand, fteen as>

/ It /•" aorted Parfuiavery.af Paris,
\u25a0»-v, P Jj Bru.ae*, C»»»» saa

J jr\ Kaucy \rticle*.

S^^R Sasstlaaaala'a Hair Cnl*

//^Qi^^i L̂ADIES* B AlB DRESSING
V'S^j ROOM UPSTAIR*.

*yrT%V'V^.i^V- Ladise' and Oeuleavaa 'e/a
iev^Cy *"A>-»S. ding lathe interior eaa) mm

iCe* V x Wigs*. Tonaee* •»\u25a0* MC*
by •endlne their measure and eok>r.

<TTn ifPtLLIRLB NimOß O» MBaSCai 1O T»l« H«A
J.. 1. Rouad the. head ••> .

t. Pro** umpl* 10 Umpl*, below ta*
cniwn. 9is *

H From the hair on the fereaead l*> v*
poll .ftne neck 0 IIle

». Prma ear to ear *» ••
Pnr Toupees, measure ta*bald pan aad raa*4 ot ta*

ie«d to insure, a **wTesiIt. saal.Ul aa

DR. B. A. KESXRDI,
DE.NTAL aCRGRO2S,

QradaaM e»f th* Balllmor* College et*
Owsital 9arg**ns,

Uehpictpii.lt te.mikiii m«pro
fe**ionalservic** I*th* citnen*and pabli* genes*

\u25a0 i.y. He t*prepared to perfwrra, on the laUet ana *soe*
...proved pnncipiea, all operation* inhi*profes*Msa, ia
I*lyl*oot to b* *arpas**d be any operator o :ue failed
•:*;e*. U*insert* inoorrupcibl* Artinclal Teetn, fre-as
>n* to aa enure fet. Cpper aad «ader set* Wltaoaft
:i*p*or ipnnci. Alea, waole appwr ccv* the 00asmo*-
•nenc pressure principle, woich willaa*we» every pur-
jvtot ma*ucat;e*u may be take* *«* »md be wat aaea
a plsw*mwby tae wearer, b* worn witn ssann, sad
annul be detected fross the aataral teeth. Satraet.
.<, Plugging, Cleansing, Ac., dan* oa Mtentinc pru*.

'iple*.
(9-OPPICE— Xo. litClay street, near Montromery,

a ta*buildingfenaarl} oeeupasd oyi.W. J*hases> •*a
nagnerrea* tiallery. ja»l sal

ALCAi^UltirtULOVO.

THK •dBSCRIBERt, «ILK %O»f«T«IN
tk*Imtidsi..,, <*. ta* *as* e< ALKJLA.MURR'9

\u25a0>I"PERIOR I.I.i'VK, belug lafonsMd that eertaia par-
ue*m San r'raocisco, and aaher eitie* inCat foraia .r*

>tfvrißg a *poriou*article or counterfeit, da hereoy giv*
tone* that they ar*duly autb»rued to prosaciste, and
:hat they wtU "preeeeule, *»eb aad *v*sre onn watwaU
ttumpt to vend *aldoounter^it I.N-ve.

A.T.STEWART a CO.,-
Broadway, Cbassbers and iUada strswta.

\u25a0«-« Tork,P*b..V 147. eao*-a*

Pufrnt Mtreet Favtns tiarhiuc,

OtVin«(l\'' t»AT*T>TK1H.11.%U )\u25a0*.
I'llINK,Utely invented infhuadelpaia, anil a*.

K.uiplisn th*labur ol aft? 01od* hundred mom, hi r%ea-
IIng down paving *tone* f<r streets, at the sa*»* tim*

oerlT.rniiße ihe »oiU mure *rt*cUveiy and uaifemly
than by hand.
Itwas paleat«d by Thomas Dsvidssa, Jr., ia January,

is.*, aad descnlMd asM> warwUr somsasndsd ia tho
\u25a0Icirnuno «*Berie«a and til*Ptule.*«lphla saaera.'

Tk*Pateat Hunt f..r aaj ealy 10 this Stales ot tot th*
<whu***lalss is foe sal*.

Address OBOSOE IIWIDSOM,C. S. Coast Swreer
<an risaslsso. taJtssrnia. sak!3-ts>

Wn.T.TAM H RTTfiTVfIS
Baa rasaaad UttntwUeaof Law, an*) haa U«*a •

•4**at

•Ve>. 17S .Immlsmmmtrylitrttt,•
it«ii»stiaiMt** ai** ittaio*

Law owsm***, » alt it. **sn*kil.srillk*vnssssM
wetk SM^lr*aad Muniii. j.11

I»H1*O1HllllTlltlH.4IHITTICHT
A arREST— Knpaiway*an kaad a larg* •*•***>

avsntest—
Havana, Araerteaa and O*nsaa 9EOAJUI
Chewing ana Hnwaio* Tooacswi
Matches, Pinea, In.ij.«c.

W>iirti they *n*rat la*mm*o% asatsM peiees.

mhlT.lm*

t'ttlMPtUta-ICt p«|TE»l>aa-
/ *Msaskst. H«d.*»ea*, await*and psnta.

For ..I.>*
,1

*w.*~"»
JAXI9 PATSICX aCO.

11DII9-IX i'DRIw J*Cs(.SO.\*
l<MHwD. r-«n'., 'j»,b*. .uO.

ruriai by
mf.o IAMIMPATt0»J »CO

11 <hip noiiTi.lo übht-
'A «kw e-inia— Skltea *aiaUUraaas ,

DfcMIJOH MS—.'««> l-caU**>;
IM>VreOlew 1

CS »NBrBItIB»—liM.VeVlooswge.
Now landing, rue saa* aw

,til BsVaPeSBAW
*CO,

tv» a rmsr-ax i>«-r innw-
Jl J ea«». \u25a0»!»** **ea.Ssrko'. fancy

\u0084
»a» »»-)*»

Jt<t>
.,Tltrcl.CQ.

]r %KD—BT PCflrlDall-

"sn^

!»\u25a0 No Debta oontracted by the crew of the
BritUkSchooner "Emily liort," from Tahiti, willbe
paid by th*Captain or by SAMUEL HORT,

a9-4 -. Con.irnee.

KrClipper ship. Uncowah, Capt. Kirby.--
Allclaim* aiainst tni* ve**el must be presented at our
office onor before SATURDAY,the 11th instant, or they
will not be allowed.

Consig»ee* b> tbi* vr**el are hereby notified that if
the same are not called for prior to the above date, they
willbe aold bypublic anetion topay freightand charges.

11. Lyoian—2 boxe* mdse, shipped b> and consigned
to H.Lyman.

Bishop Bluchtl-3 truDa* and 1 box, shipped by John
O'Grady, and consignrd toordrr.

Rev. John Handy—ltrunk, tune shipper and consig-
nee. ,-» . ,

Wm. M.K.Canon—lhorte power, Imain wheel, 2
boxe* and 1pole.shlpped byR. Sinclair, jr.,ItCo., and
consigned to order.

L.&Co. in a diamond—lcase mds'e, shipped by J.
Hullivan, and consigned to order.

R ina diamond and M.& Co. underneath— 4 thresh-
ingmachines and Ibox, shipped by Mavher fc Co., and
coisirned to Abercethy, Clark & \u25a0 o. \u25a0

T.11. Smith, jr

—
Ibox mdse, shipped by Wakcman,

Pinion 4c Co., andcon-igned to T.H.Smith, jr.
11. W. C—lea*e «ndte. N« Nilof lading.
M.Cohen— 6 ease> mdit. No hilloflading.
a'J-3 WM.T. COLEMAN ItCO.

yrClipper Bhip Plying Eagle, from Boston,
J. Warren Date*, Master, will commence discharging
Monday. April6,at >'arth Point Dock.

Consignees are repeated to pay freiiht to the under-
pinned and receive order* for their good*. Allmerchan-
dise willbe at the risk -of the a-nen thereof, when
landed, and unless removed before 5 P. M.will»c stored
at their expense. KMXT,PEABODY ft CO.,

al . Front street.

&y-Clipper Barque J. Godfrey, Capt. Grant,
fromHot.gkong, having been entered on the live nay
book at the Custom llous*. willcommence discharging,
at Vallejost. wharf,on Monuay 6th met. Consignees are
requested tohand iniheir bills of lading and receive
onlrr* for their goods

AllMerchandise remaining on the wharf after *
o'clock, P. M.willh> stored at the expense and risk of
ownei*. LENT, SHKKWUOD S CO.,
a4130 California *tjeet.

Eg™ PIANOS! PIANOST
WM. G. BADGER,

Nos. 105 and 107 Battery street,
an aiait arroiNTiD

SOLE AGENT IN CALIFORNIA
roa th*

S_.__ OF PI_.^TOS
PaOH THIpauowliia

CELEBRATED UaKEBS:
CHICKEHINO ftSONS, of Boaton;

HAVEN.BACON&CO., ofNew Tork ;
NUNNS &CLARK, of New York.

Th*Inatrumenls of the above maaers are known to
the musical world as possessing a tone and finish that is
not equalled by any other.

JUST RECEIVED—Pership Joseph Peabody— Six of
Chickering &Sons* 7-octave round cornered Pianos.

The above instruments are allruirantrd. Purchasers
•honld examine thi*stock of Piano* before buying else-
where. Th* price* willbe the tame as they can be
bought for at the manufactories of the maker*.

Mb10-1mi*

w.Elliot. 11. r Daaw. L,mv.
—tXaXjXOTTIc*3 00.,

RETAIL GROCERS,
Cmmer .Wmmtfomerji efsssf Calllornla ill.

FA.tIII.IKS,lIOTKI.S, UKSTAI'II\.\TS,
and Bhlp* *upplirdwith every varietjr of Good*

Inour line, of th*

BEST UITAMTIKS.
Qtiantit!** ilmilar to those sold by jobber*, willbe

•old by in,at the

LOWEST JOUBIXO PRICES.
Goods delivered at any part of the city,free ofcharge.

Mr. li.P. Drew willatlend penonallj to the delivery
ofGoods, and receiving orders at the reridence of fami-
lies. mhS7-lm

TOBAOOO.
TPILL BE LAM)KUDURING THE*• ensuing week, from Ship*

rXCGVVAIIA.\nUKSTWAUD HOI
TillFOLXOWtMO

CHOICE LOTS OF

T O 33 .A.C C O!
WO b ind 10 pound tx>iei."tlalsev'i Gold Leaf/
S) X boxes "Miller*Nutmeg Pounds;"
31 \ boxe* "Law*Metropolitan;"
30 Vboxe* "Jennie Crosbj's Dew Drop"

100 boxes •'Booth Ie Ferguson's;"
41 Xboxes "GoldLecompte;"
S» Vboxe "Highland Pound-;"
42 kegs "GoldSlug*;"
30 >» boxes ."Terry's Scrag*;"
19 keg "Inkermann Fine;"
SI Xboxe* jj. "MiUer'*1XL;"
12 case ". "BilmofThoui»od Howrrs;"
89 ease*. "Our Pet Canary;"
XXkeg. "Apperson1. Chunk;"
50 ca*es, l!0J,' boxes. .."Read* Sold Leaf;"
10 cases, to .'." hxei..."Read's Mullifier;"
21 Vboxes "Taylor"! Pounds;"

-
51 V boxes "S. A. Stanwood'* Pounds;"
SO Xbnxe "J K.Lea's Gold Leaf;"
SO eases "Honey Suckle, ;;Pounds."

The above TOBACCOS are shipped to *ur House by
the Manufacturer* of Virginia, to be told oncommis-
sion.

Clean Invoices willbe sold on advantageous terms to
the purchaser.

(iKKE.VE,HEATHA ALLEN,
Viioima Tobacco Aoimcy,

mh29-!p3-2w ,V5Front street, up stair*.

JONAS Or. CLARK & CO.,

_ niUITDIE fIREINHS,
Inthe building formerly known as the Clipper Ware-
house,

148 Washington atrcct,
SAN FRAXCISCOi

lOaixl91 4thst.,b*twe*nJand Xat*,
SACRA9IEXTO,

IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE ANDRETAILDEALERS
Inevery description of

FURNITURE, BEDDING, Ac,
ISOREAT VARIETT.

ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY, WALNUT,OAK PAR-
LOR AND CHAMBER RETS;

SOFAS, OTTOMANS.LOUNGES AND EASY CHAIRS;
WORK, CARD, CENTRE, DINING, EXTENSION

ANDFANCY TABLES;
MERCHANTS', LAWYERS1, AND STANDINO

DESKS; .
BOOK CASES, SECRETARIES BUREAUS, SIDE-

BOARDS AND WHAT-NOTS;
MIRRORS AND PLATEGLASS;
CHAIRS—Of all qualities, Nrwcit Style and mo*t ap-

proved make.
We are receiving byevery vessel, regular and com-

plete Invoice* of Goods, adapted to the wants of the
Interior and Coast.

SCrGoods purchased sent to atearaeri and vessels and
<v*rypartof the city, without charge.

\u25a0 JOXAS O. CLARK ek. CO.,
mhl7-lm2p lat Washington street.

OILS! OlEsi! OILS!!!
PACIFIC OIL AND CAMPHENE WORKS,

46 I'ioulIlrttt;turner Valiformia,

BKA N C H—SI K. BTREF.T, SACRAMENTO.
()Annn gallods pour oil,
s6l\Jm\9\9 \9 10,000 gallon*Lard Oil;

3,000 gaUons Sperm Oil;
8,000 gallon* Elephant Oil;
3,000 gaUons T.nners' Oil.

For sale inlots to suit.

CAMPHENE !
UistiUed fresh every day, inJO gallon, IS gallon and

SO gallonca*e*.

TURPENTINE,
BURNING FLUID,

95 per Cent. ALCOHOL.
Inease* and barrel*.

Goods delivered free to any part of the City, and to
th*Boat*,

mh-'l-islm SAMUEL DIETZ.

KODA-WATEK BOTTL.ES.

AN INVOICE OP SODA-WATEH
•*\u25a0; BOTTLES.

For sale, inlota t**uit,by
STETENS, BAKER & CO.,

ai-lm* 55 Front street.

"WILLBEMOVE.
THR NOISY CARRIERS* BOOK AND

BTATIONERT COMPANY willremove ttom thiIr
present location about tb* Ist of April to D. Gibb's
store. No. 122 Long Wharf, a few door* below Mont-
gomery street; and, in order to save the trouble of mov-
ing,w*offer aUrg* .tork of KCIKIOLBOOKS, consist-
ingofCornell* Geograp )-, Tower's, Sanders', Swan's,
Town's, Russell's, anil McGuSy's Series or SchoolReaders; Thompson Daviee', Smith's, Gmnleaf'*,
Colburn'*, RayI*,1

*,Adams' and Emerson's Arithmetics;
any quantity of Enrliah Grammar*; Latin and other
Clasmc Work*; Novel* by the *Mp load; all kind* of
Stationery, etc., etc.; and at very tow price*.

CHAB. P. KIMBALL.
mhlS-lml* Prnident.

FRED'K FRANCK &CO.,
JVmt. 89 elsssf 01 i'allforttlm itreel.,

•=\u25a0•» O Xa XJ A G- B MT T B
J roK TBI CILIBKATED

SILK FACTORY, "RISING SUN."
Asm allinvoice ofBLACKSILKS from thi* renown*

F itorr, for sale. " mh!6-)-i

RECEIVED EX LATE ARRIVALS
FROM LONDON.

BYAS9' ALE AND PORTEIt,
in glau;

Barclay, Perkins ft Co.'* London Porter, Inhhas;
Cnnninghim, Nicnl *Co.1*London Ale,inhlids;
Berwick S Co.'s Edinbnrjh Ale,ingla**;
Superior Sherry, in glaas;

Plax Canvas, No*.108;
Hemp Carpeting and Crumb Cloth*.

Fof.al.Vy CROSS* CO..
mhll-lm Battery street.

TCXQUATRB-BRAS-FROai LIVEB>
JU POOL—

SO platrs Best IRON, ISiltfiV—•«, tnns;
83 do do, 6i»1»4 •«—Itons;
13 do do, tlMx.V—*ton*.-- —

For sale by
DANIF.LfIIBDJcCO.,

mntt corner Kron tand Vallejostreet*.

pX4DtTRE-BKAI-PROX LIVER.

SO puncheon* Stewart's RCOTCII WniSKET.
For sale, inbond or d"t« paid by

DA.NIELOIBB < CO.,
mhJJ ~-^7n,. «orneir>ontandVariej*)«tre*tt.

TILAOA!fDCURB STONES—

K» «*

—
*?•» WH.T.COLXMAX-CO,

gusintgg (tofts.

BATA3A SSGI23 A3D TT2GTSU TOBACCO.

9. J. JTBUI,
BIAI.IIUS TBI CMOICUT •aa-is* •»

H»T aia Segars aid Vlrslala T»i»ec».
*a 130 Moatgeaaarw street,

at-Ima Between Sacramento and rmaaeanisl *U-

A, OK TATKL,

VITTEBUTAKTDOCTOB.
Graduate of Alton's Imperial College, Paris,

Inform*th. puhllc hat h» ha* opened as Inirmary
at -No.St Kearnv >treet. between Bu-n aad Kuttrr, for
th* treatment of all iNHneeuo Aunnu*. Hi* diploma
i*a su.T-cient guarantee that he under»tand* hi> profe*-
sioo.

Special attention paid toHone Shoeing. nb3-im"

a. M.iiilh*•<,I Ip.i»n«,
a. s. batij, i ) Boetoa

a. n. ati.n.\s *k. Co.,
ucroaTßaa *idotalias n*

Fort'yi aad Uomi^llt tTian aad Liquor*.
.V«>. 83 trtmt ilretl. Sat f'ra«(li<*.

r-onstaatl* neuvtn*; foreign aad Donsntl* Wine*
and Lmuor* ofev«ry d**eri Uoa

Just 'e«eiv»«l h» late Clipper arrival*. Bom. Brandy,
»la*h*LWiasssrhssapatJai.tia. msa-lai

BEWINCJ MACHINES.

OBOTIB ek BISEB'9 PATENT.

S. O. BRIGIIin. Sol* Atjont.

OTfZCZ—(SSaa*om* street, b*tw..n California ud
fine.

XTNeedle*. Mia, Lines and Cotton Thread, la aO
their varieties, constantly on hand. aT-la

>.t. &*TSO*B. W. p. aATMOICBw
J. P. RATSOXD efc CO.,

Dealers la Grata, Cora Heal, Jit.,
Clajand Commercial street*.

Between DTumm and Eatt,
feiTtf 8a» FmAMCiaco.

ALTO'S, WELCU *fc CO.,
"

Dealcn la Floar, Cnla aad C«ra Seal,
fe32-Jm 88 front street, north ofday.

Din'ONT'S OTJNPOWDEB
TOS. SALE BT TUB AGCfTA,

UIUDOVi*.LA.tl.lfOT,
W California street, up nair*.

rowdn takn on itorije, is Brick Miguinr. od rca-
•onahle terms. ja27-3m

CU.%9. A. PITCHER,

Krai Estate, Stork ud ttntjBro.rr,
No- MSuramento *tre*4,between Front and Battery

street*, up *taira,
mhfT-lma BAJI FRA-fCIiICO.

)lORITZ nEVER,
l;rat aad (•\u25a0\u25a0lmlm Serchaat,

77 Ptne street. New Tork.
Hide*,Wool, run. Copper Metal. Rag*, ne. jalt-3ra

AtGtSTUs'w. TUIJI9,

Farwariilaf aad Caaalaalaa Ifrtbaat,
BA.I PEDUU AND LOS ANGELRS.

STAGES RCS Ef COSNECTIOS WITH THBBOAT

mhi4 Jma R. E. R.VIMOND,Arent in San rranei*ca.

LEOPOLD LOWHBERO,
Kfal Estate, Stotk ud AW; Braker,

Mootgamerj *tre*t.No. 151. west side, between Wa*B-
ingtsn and Jackson streets.

Willpay particular attention to the Sale nf Property,
Buying and rielllncof dtocksof every description, to the
Negotiation of Loan* on Mortgage ac well a*on other
securities, havtog thi* moment the dii«po*al of large

[ turn*ot money at reaeoaabl* rate* ot interest. mh3

P. TARSELL,
CommLviloa Scnhaats, aad l)ral«nla all kinds »t

Floor aad train,

ST. CBAaLE! BLOCK,
88 Davi*stre*t, between CUy and Washington street*.

Aliberal Advance mad* on Consignment*. a2-lma

J. ROBERNO.I,
lapartcr aad CataatMloa Sertaaat, Dealer la

Batter, Lard, Jits
Corner ot Washington and Battery street*, up stairs,

•aalS-Isam BAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

SEORCeK SO.tDKR,
~

MBattery street,

Inp«rt(r aad WholMale Dealer b Hits ud Caps.
Allth*latest faihiona and th* largest assortment al-

ways on hand and arming by every clipper. fel6-3m

DOSAIICK'»
USIOS IBOX AND BRA39 rOU-VDEY,

Corner of Pint and Mission streets.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

fty FlntEnabluaed in the State.
Manixfaetur* Steam Rnirine*, Boiler*, Saw. au.l Gri*t

MillMachinery, Qnarta Stamper*, .\malgamator*, *fer

ATREDCCED PRICES.
Have bow tho largest and beat assortment of

GEAR AND MACHINERY PATTERNS
in th*9 tat*;a li*t of which will be forwarded to any
one de*inng it,tree of oo*t.

mhlS-lma J. A P. DONAHUE.
"

D.C. WATtRnA.I,
CmmttmlMtimm ejssai «*<*>«><\u25a0« \u25a0ffrrtnal,

HONOLULU,S.VfDWICB ISLANDS.

atrva* to"
c""

t
-

Macondrav s Co., )» »»•»»(.««-
Mtnn. Morgan, fl*li»w,j*Co., jSaa FraneUco.

\u25a0MH

R. E. RALMOtI)^
Ceaeral Shipping aad Caaalwlva Sertllut,

105 Front street, sear Washington.
Utea

JAMES B. TOWH4E.ID,
ATTOBSET AT I.AW.

Oftlc*, Room* No*. I*4 and 13 Armor? Ball, corner o
Sacramcato and Moatgomerv street*,

dS-om S.VN FRANCISCO.

wm. o. *."•"•*•«. t*a. w. mcaT. «»).i.a.i»Mi>.

IV.C. %-N.\ \\ ek. CO.,

Shlpplnj aad CoaaiseJoa Sertouts,
So, 89 Front street.

Kazle. Line »fCallfetrmlm Clipper* for •>••
*\u25a0\u25a0 mc•nc iace>,

iM MWaU *tr**t.New Tork.

21. PIERCE,

Shlapligaad Cum nU-,1»a IIerehu
Corner Market and Eut streeu, up stair*.

GENERAL AGENT FOR COASTING VESSELS.
al-Jm

COPARTNERSHIP.

JOII>
-

A.T.OTERE.ID AID ABEL U.
BIGGS, oo March it,1857. entered into COPART-

NERSHIP under the name and »t>:« of

••A.B.BIGGS St CO."
ft •MULIIUDEU-18-H II

FOREIGX *\D DOnE«TH- IHJUIW,
WISKS ASD ILK,?Hi \R<. efcc.tke.
The undersigned have taken that new, Are-proof, and

ssacio-s* *tor* No. I»rt FRONT STRRRr, corner of
Clark, between Pacific and Jackson str*ets of cnavea-
ieat access to every *teamtwai landing, and other part*

of the city. We have purchased of the original impor-

ter*,a hrgs stock o' good* FOR CASH, and there-ore
are able to sell upon a* favorable term*aa any house ia
the State.

We have bought ("rom th* sol* Importen) OT.VRD,

DCPr V *CO "S BRANDT,and other maple Liqujr.
and Wine* of th* mo*tanquestionabl* brand*;and will

dispose of them INBOND,or from our store, at fair
rate* ofproflt,inlot* to *uit. W*hays th*GENUINE
CHAMPAUNE,all PUIIE WI.VE3, the best qualiiie* ol
PORTER, ALE, CIGARS,*«.,and an now implypre-
pared to furnish our friend* and customer*, to their
entire satisfaction, with whatever may be desired in
our line of business ;well convinced that all who favor
ii.withONE call willreturn.

TO STEAMBOATS, FAMILIES,PASSENGERS BT
SHIPS, STEAMERS, and to MINER3and tho**trading

ia difTennt »ection* of th*State, our complete arrange-
ment* willbe of advantage ;for we hay*package* of
•very description, in large or amall quantities, at all
time* on hand, and delivered at call. at-lro

PACIFIC SAFE DEPOT,
.V.Jf.esrmtr mt Bttlltrtt *••»*> Ot tgmm *#t.

THEO.A.AUBERLEN&CO,
\|l>lr'UTlßF.UitM)DEtLEKSI*
ifl S\KE*. VAULT*. MONET CHUT', BANh
aad SAFE LiiCKS, oifer for Mi*a an* a*sortn»al o>
Kin aad Burglar-proof S\r'E*, from th* well known
establishment of B. G. WILDER *CO., New Tork.
These, the only rename Wilde*** SsJW in tin*market
are too well ka*>wa to need any further oomment. ar.
p-rfeetly Air-tight aad free of any dunpiwM. Itiaar*

estabusaed fact,Lhai no Safe eaa »*> areprouf, the door
of whichis » (made «.!& rllillT.

SAFES and PLATrORM SCALES npaired at th*
shortest notice.

rriHE PCBLIC ARE sTRtpFCTFrLLT
Iinformed tint *tl.**C. HERRIN(i. having re-

*»*igned to the suneenbev ail hi*n*ht tv make ami sell
thi*world-naowned fire and Burglar proof iaf*. the
subscribers willoeatiau* themanuf.etur* and saleW the

\u25a0 «m*. The thousand* of oertlocate* IVnm Mcrthaat*.
tUoker*aad Meebaaie* of all trade*, that hay* a*e>*>
given in favur of this, the only true Salamander, resMlVr*
itavelep* fcr the *tih*e.ib*e*'tnmultiply'worda init*t»-
vor, «full35.U00 of Wilder* Patent .4*l*i»»Dder »afe*
hay*been manufactured and aold in th* Catted •ttate-;

and in ahneet *v*rjlarge (Ire tnat ha* taken place dur-
ing the last ten ysan, the*o Sales hay*been mbjected
to tk*merest te.ts, and not on*of Urn geuuio* Sala-
mander* aaa sver been d**troy*d.

8.0. WILDER *«-0..
Patentee. *oJ Mannfacturera,

Warehoaee. l»Water atreea,

mhl«-lm N*w Tors..

SAN FRANCISCO MACHINE WORKS,
StmlUmtml tmr—r mt .Umrktt mmtt frf

mtmmt ifrftfi.

A LL KI.VD< Or WORK DOlt TO
iV order, ea the meat ressonisle Ursa*.

Steam Engine*, high aad law preMora;
Quit]Una 1
UoasUna* Machine*, and Pwmp*fcr Mining;

STEAM ENGINES FOR SALE.
1*reen horse fewer, withLsusastivo IvneilarBaiter;
Inine hen*. Burd.n'. -•».. with Flu*Holler|
1 an~s awie power, with Fine Boiler;
It weotv Ove hono power .
1thirtyhone power.
Alaa, AsauoA'* SUasa Gaofes;
ao-laa DETUB ftcr>.______ ___ _

4ft>*rroon* Dried CHILE PEACHES, *up*rlor
aualitr.

Ju.t landed, *xUindao, trr*m Taln»v«ieA.
Foeaalaky

-
V.CRAMEHft CO..

al-lm loacuettree*.

\(.LPERIOD*ARKHKHKIIVWtKl-
ed that 1 willne« m mnuM. far airy 1>»»"

whatever kwihM tjmy «n», MS*. »ARAH U.
OOVE for sb* ha* left *ryhow** without m*i «aa»*.
sad has ao right taihar,-. me wita any Jeftr*.

\u25a0ahJU-la* A.R.OOVE.

\V«UlHIE)l't»Ill.«-O»»«WM».

\Ttf^--lritii_riVA_rwAr«>sis- f

ifliscdlanetnig.
DX. BOURNE'S

ELECTRO.Cn EHICAL
BATHS.

THEY REMOVE FROM THEHUMAN
s> item, mercury inallits forms, and all other min-

eral poison* adminittared by drar doctors, by accident
or bypursuing* unfavorable eallinr*;th* almoat univer-
sal CAUSES of rheumatism, stilljoints, weak aad lame
backs, neuralgia, difficulties */the stomach, lunrs, etc.,
and consequently effect HPEEDt and PEKMAN'E.NT
CUKtS inall tho** dueaaes.

They equalize the nervou* fluid, itrep jthen the entire
nervou* *v*tem,produce delightful sensations ofquiet
and repose, inereue the natural warmth, and are in
f«ct the most LUXURIOUS BATH which ha* ever been
devised.

They may be taken by persona in perfect health ;and
all persona of sedentary habit*, both male and female,
should take from two to three per month, and would do
so were their virtues and beuents once tested.

They are administered under the constant personal
supervision of Dr.BOLK.NE. and not entrusted to boys
orinexperienced persons. They require (Teat car*and
attention, and it is riven.

There i* no shock whatever, nor any painful itßsa-
Uon*. The mott delicate or robust, young or old,male
or female, may take them in perfect safety, a* Dr.
BOURX&regulatr* them tosuit each ease.

They are now charred for at less than New Torkrate*
to facilitate their general adoption, by which many a
lonrdoctor* billmay be saved.

They are adminirtered ONLT by Dr.BOCBNE, who
ha* now empluy-d them constantly mar*thaa a year,
with pre-eminent success.

Southeast c.rner of **ansome and Commercial streets,
opposite. Hi.Nicholas Uotel, San Francisco.

JET The effects of Poison Oak REMOVED In a few
hours to a day, ortwoat most, inALMOSTALLCASEd.

mMJ-tf

WATER CURE.

THE PIONEER AXD ONLY WATER
CUKE in San Franei*eo— Southeast oorner ofSan-

some and Commercial streets, opposite th* St. .Nicholas
Nopoisonous and nasty medicines;
No bleeding, blistering, nor plAaterin**;

KrOXLYXt
Good food and iuuttof it;free air;
Pleasant baths; pure water;
Oentle *xerci»e; proper elothlnr.

The*e ar* the arendes bywhich Dr. "OURNE.WaUr
Cure Physician, cures case* ofdi*ea*e which have bafied
allother physician* and mode* of treatment. The vic-
tims of min.-ral poisoning, and allother*, are invited to
call upon Dr. Bourne, or addrea*. by letter, 8. E. corner
of Bansome and Commercial street*, opposite the ft.
Niehola* Hotel.

5O" The effect* of Poison Oak removed In from a few
hour* to a day or two at met, IN ALMOST ALL
CASES.

83T The mml inveterate ea*e* of Dyspepsia PER-
MANENTLYCUBED (not "patched up,") in from*ix
to ten week*.

%T The ELECTRO-CHEMICAL BATH3ar* em-
ployed ouljby DR. BOURMS. So shock or pain* what-
ever. mhlS-t 1

AGRICULTURAL STORE,
n'athtmgtmm •>\u0084 mettr Darit

JUST RECEIVED, AND TO ARRIVE,
For Bale at the Loweat City Price*:

20 Run-ill's Improved Reapers;
30 Reaper Knives, extra Pinions, &c.;
95 Seymour ml vorgan* Reaper*, extra Irons;
10 Pitt'* (Hand 10 horse-power) Threshers;
? Hall* rhre*hera;•

Kitchnm'* Mower*;
15 Re*per Wagons;
60 Revolving and Wir*Hone Rake*, 10 and Itfeet;
SO dozen best Hay Rakes, morticed and plain;

100 dozen bet Steel Hay Fork*, »and 4 tine; Grain
Cradle.; Sevthe* and Snaths, Cultivators;
Rteel Teeth, .c.

With a general assortment of Agricultural Imple-
ments

mh9-3m J.D.AR•HUR.

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.

TIIK-WIIITKSULPHUR SPRINGS
HOThL willbe opened for the reception ofmit

on, for the enmlng •eaßon, on th*15th of April. The
Proprietor* have •pared do expense to n-*kc their e*-
tabli.hment one of the moat delightful and popular
piace* of retort inthe world. Many tmproven et>ta have
been added to the place lioce the l*»t >ea«on, and we
can ssifrly guarantee none who maj favor u# with a visit
will be di»appoin'ed. v^e have but 10 add that tbe
beneficial eUVct* of the Sulphur Water for ;ho»e indeli-
cate health, either by d'inItin;it.or bathing, ia alreadf
known throughout the Slate.

K>gular Daily Line* of Coaches leare Sacramento.
Beoicia and Napi dirrct for the Sp in?*.

A LiveryU al*vo connected with the establishment,
where can be found eonte of the Sn«it turn-outs in the
country. al-15

0T Marysville Herald, Bae. Union,and Btockton Ar-
ffu*copy, and vend billa to thia office.

DICKSON, DeWOLF &CO.
OFFER FOR SALE,

EX RECENT ARRIVALS,

ALF.-I.VIllins..PEtttKE'S HMITOXi
ALE

—
Inbottle, Manetti*'*,Bas*', BircUy's;

POJJTKK
—

Inhogsheads, Bardav's and Reeder's;
PORTER— Inbottle, Truman*, Marutti'* aad R.Por-

ter*Co.;
SHERRY—lo3doien cases, various qualities;
PORT

—
In 3 doien caaes, various qualities;

BRANIiY
—

Idquarter casks, "St. George/*
MADEIRA—Inhhds, South*id«;
\u25a0ALT— Liverpool StoveJ and Coane;
KARTHENW ARE

—
A fine assortment;

BLA.lKETS—Grrvand Gentian;
SOAP— Steele'* Liverpool md Thornton'* Cork;
SAUDl.KKY—Miljvy'imike,
CEMENT— For Front* of BuilJir,|?.;
OLMEVS BTORES- Coward* and Wjatt'*;
OLU TOM—Hwaine, Booid a Co;
STEEL

—
Naylor's assorted;

COAL
—

Liverpi>ol,Orrell and Brrmbo;
CIDEK

—
Manetti'a, in1doira ea***;

HKKBKICKS-5.100. mhl?-lm

Acn Agricultural Depot.

THE BCBSCRIBER BEGS LEAVE TO
call the attention of the Farmer*, Merchant*,

Mechanic* and the community at large, of California,
Oreron and Washinrton Territories, tohi* extensive
stucl of AURI L'LTl'ttALIMPLEMENT* and other
Goods now on hand, and to arrive, a list of many
of which may be found b«low ; ail of which hay*
been selected with the greatest ear* for thi* mar-
ket Alter having spent several month* in vuitingth*
many manufacturing establishments of th* Eitti-ra
State*, f urn whii*hhe has rec*ntl> returned, he would
now solicit, and hopes to secure and merit, from clove
and proper a-tention tobusiness, a good share of pat
ronage from his friend*und toe public.

He wishe* to e*ll particular attention to the Pitt'*
e.lebrated THRESHER and SEPARATOR, *o well
and highlyknown throughout th* Agricultural world,
fur which be has secured the Arency and Sale Rightof
Sale for California, Orcron and Washington Territories.

AI»o to MANNY'S celebrated combined REAPER a d
MOWER, which, up to this tim ,there ha* not been
anothe- combined Reaping aad MowingMachine made
that haa succeeded to such aa extent, from practical
utility,in satisfying, universally, tbe farmer who wish-
ed a combined Reaper and Mower.

The Machine* whichhe now has for the present har
vest, and for ihitmarket, are of the best Eastern Uak
and Aah,and of workmanship to excel anything hereto-
fore in thi*ela*s of Machinery, and the Farmer* may
purchase them with the fullest asauranc* that they are
g.tting a Machine complete and perfect in every re*
•peel-

Persons wishingto purchase are respectfully solicited
to call on him and look, through hi* stock before pur-
chasing.

Mtons best Caat Steel Plow SUel;
200 tons best American Refined Iron, all suitable for

housework;
40 Threshers and Separator*, with10, 8and 2 hone

power*, Pitt'* anil Emery's;
11 none Powtn, (extra) 10, »and thorse;

100 Reapers, BurraV*,UcCvrmaek's, Manny'*, Hu«-
•ey'* and Palmer k William*;

ItMowers, Ketcbiun's and Manny'*;
UCircular S.iw Mill*.Crocs Cut or for ripping, with

•r without Horse Powers;
12 Hay Presses, best improvement;

IUU U«y and Btraw Cutters, No. 1, 1, 3, t and 8
Kuive*;

60 dozen GrainCradles, 4 and 3 lingered wir*brae*
and Grape vine,and Wilcoa'*;

100 Plows, Peotia pattern;
lmi Plows, XISteel;
SOO do, Chicago Clipper;
300 do, Cincinnati Eagle Bt*eland Rover;
40U do, Moline Premium Steel;
200 do, Caat;
S3 to, Subsoil;

100 do, Sid* Hill;
90 do. Gang;
SO Harrows, expanding improved hinge, Scotch and

other varieties;
30 Cultivators, improved steel teeth;

»l»o set Cultivator, reversable steel teeth;
100 Horse Rake*, revolving;

SO do Roe*;
200 doien Hay Rake*, WUcox'* and SUara't beat 3

rowed;
\u25a0V) Corn Shelter*, Southern Boston and double wheel;

SO" Ox Yoke.;
100 doien Ox Bows;
ISO Chums, thermometer and dash;
80 doien White* Chee*e Presses;

SO" do llay I'o.k>,Tuttle's and Bay state, 3 tined;
10 do Bailey Fork*,4 tined *:eel;
SO do Stable and Manure Fork*;

lbO do Scythe*. Gra» and Grain, patent heel;
100 ds Scythe Snetth*, patent heel;
60 Pump*, UougFit*' force and Extension;

Reaper Kniv**,Manny'* Seymour xMorgan*,
McOrmick'*,Palmar *William*', Bur-
rell'*and Hntsey'*;

100 set* Whiffles, wood;
100 do do. iron;
SO do Whiffle Chains;
30 Seed Sower* and Grain Drills;
3 ton* Steel Harrow Teeth;

3,000 pound* Nuts and Washers, assorted;
SO Wheel Btrrow*,assorted;
15 Patent Win* Pm*ea;

10,0"0 Wagon Spokes, assorted lues;
73 *et*Wagon Hub*, do.

100 pair* Buggy and Carriage Shaft* and Bars;
100 " Iron Axles, snorted *ue>;
100

••
Caat Bt*USeat and Carriage Spring*;

SO Solid Box Vise*;
Sveases Refined Borax;

''
AOdosen Garden Rakes and Potato Hookl.
SO do Spading Fork*;

100 do Hoe*, plantation shank and socket,

20 do Grain Scoops;
80 do Spade*, Ann'short and long handles;
10 Wagon, N*wark Manufactory;
6 Dray Cart*,-with springs;

12 Hand Cart*;
Il»Cheese Hoop*;
900 dosen Pick Handle*;-
150 do Ax*Handle*;
20 do Sledge ll.uidle*;
4tt do Simmon*)' Axe*,withand without handles;
1C do Bu.h Hooks and Grub Mattock*;
IS do Bench Axe*;
SO Steel Crow Bars;

I,SOO Extra Reaper Knives Section!, ofall varieties;
JOO do do Guard*, da do;

l,Oiio keg*Nails, Old Colony, assorted;
1,500 set* Plow Woods;

SO too* Grind Stone*;

SO Grind Stone Frame*;
100 set Grind Stone Fixture*;

90 *ct*Grain Racks, patent;
ISO coil* Baling Rope;

20 doien Brad Wienchea.
ALSO,

Allkind* ofGARDEN SEEDS.
ExtraUuting* for th*abovt Tresher*, Horn Powers,

Reaper* and Mowers.
Repairing and manufacturing don* on th* *hort**t

notice. THUS. OUUSHAW,
33 Sacramento street,

between Front and Davi*,
mhl9 3m

'
San Francisco.

EX FLYISfOSIIST—
Sausag* Skin*—4o keg*, new;.Pop Corn

—
fi,miO fiounds;

Chestnuts— 6o small keg*;
Stove PolUh—lo ca*e*j
Peach, Pits— abarrel*. .

j;Ow landingand for sal* by
•

BRADSHAWkCO.,
mh!S corner Sansome and California sts.

IH ITORBASD FOR. SALE,TO CLOSE
CONSIUNMKN IS—

4K» *ack* Extra aad Superln* Floor;
300 sack* Wheat,
SOO *aok( Barley; ...
100 sacks Oaui
175 tack* HiimboUt Potato.*, nperior.

Mlsacks Seed Field Pea*;
------ -

350 lack* Bean*. as*ort*d kinds;
150 half bam]* Salmon, put up tiprmljfet th*
+ii. Australian saarkct.• ; ...- B. H.REED,

\u25a053741
• JTtjMk^a IUMt.

COAL MTORAUE!
TAKEN AT VERY LOW RATES.

CHARLES FRIIS,
mb7First St., below Market.

ST. LOSKY. LEVY&CO,
mroiTiu or thi

CHOICEST m^£>
BRANDS

HAVANA-^SCIGARS,
AndROLE AGENTS for th* sale la California, of

'
LaFlor de Cab ana.Par tagaa yCa.,Ha vana.

109 California atreet,
mhBB -3m2p Next door to AUop ftCo.

OAKLEY.

CORN MEAL,FIFTV.POTJND SACKftt
Extra Country Imperial Tea, Black Tea (extra)

for Family use ;
-

Pale Sherry, in quarter-caik* ;also in cases, S doieach.
STOCKHOLM TAR.

Anchor*, Winches, fte.;
Glaziers' Diamonds, GoldLeaf,Hotten and Pumice Stone;
Ola** Paper, Putty, Corn and Floor, Emery, Paint

Brushes, ate.; >
-

Saah Tools, Brimstone, Lltharre.
CHAIN CAIILKI.

Plat* Iron, Sheet Iron, Bar Iron, Bound Iron, lloop
Iron; Composition Nails; Copper Tacks; Wrourht
N'.ils; Sheet Zluc; Sprmr Steel; Cut Steel; Shrathmg
Copper; Tin Plate*, I.C,ehaKoal; Trrne, I.C ItC;
Iron Pots; Chain Hooka; Deck Light.-, C*n Hook*;
Uooks and Thimbles: Marline Spikes; Top Mauls; Chain
Punches; C. 8. Cold Chisel*; Caulkinr Iron*;Drawing-
Kiiive*;Bung Borer*and Handles; llawse Pipes.

LINES AND HALYARDS.
Deep'Rea and Hand Lead* ;Files, awortrd ;
Harpoons; Drains; Shark Hooks; Boat Hooks ;
Composition Hinrcs; Bolt*;Fish Hooks; Sail Needle*;
Hand Saws; Bastinr Spoons: Sail Hooks; l'ricker*;
Padlock*, Cook*Ladle* and Forks ;

'
Canterbury Hammers; Butt Hinges; Plated Brace*;
Handcuff*.; Lor Glasseaj Spy Glasses;
Bras* Hand and Deck Trumpets; Japaned Trumptta;
Bra** and Wooden BowlCompasses;
llluininatlnf Compasses; Kit-elm Cruet Frames.

For sale by SAMUKLFKICE fc CO.,
aS-tf -Baltery street.

(-.ILVNYBAGS.
A aTm BALKS OONNY lIAOIi*t\W Mbundl* .do \u25a0 do.

Foraalaby \u25a0\u25a0
> K. BICKI.OW,

mhlft.lplm \u25a0 41 Clay street

X HUATRJB-BRAeS— KttOM LIVX R-
p.lOb— . :

40 ton*So.1Oartoherrl* PIO IKON.
For eai« by : ••\u25a0\u25a0••

DANIELOIBBk CO.,
mh!t i corner Front and Vallejoatreeti.

piQ,CATRE-nnA», FROM LIVER.
SO boat* BOttAX. :.
\u25a0*•• "\u25a0"*\u25a0 For sal* by *."!"'

'- * .:.•\u25a0««
mtsiim . '

pmrr, foulxm«co.


